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Schedule Worship, MeetingToo Late to Classify Have Picnic At Organize H.H. Junior Club 
Grandma Warkins

Traffic Cases
State highway patrol cases in Mar

tin City justice court of Judge Jerry 
dwin were as follows: 
arold Stevens, Hungry Horse, fin

ed ^,$50 for reckless driving.
M. J. Metcalf, West Glacier, fined 

$10 for driver’s license violation.
j|erb Vinson, Big Arm, forfeited 

lift bond for not having driver’s lic
ense.

Roy L. Casper, Seattle, forfeited 
Sift bond for improper passing.

Jack D. Carter, Martin City, fla- 
ed<$10 for failure to drive in a care
ful and prudent manner.

Jay Reeves. Provo, forfeited $10 
babd for failure to drive in a care
ful* and prudent manner.

Teen Age Dance 
Saturday at H. H.

HUNGRY HORSE—The H 
Horse Community club is spou 
a dance for teenagers this Saturday, 
starting at 9:30 p. m.

Music will be by Bus Foy orches
tra, a group of professional music
ians from Kalis pell. There will be 
spot dance prizes during the evening 
and refreshments.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Patterson are 
in charge, assisted by other mem
bers.

HUNGRY HORSE—The new Hun
gry Horse Junior Activities club had 
its organizational meeting, Friday. 
Hungry Horse youngsters in the 
sixth, seventh and eighth grades 
and freshman class are eligible for 
membership.

The following officers were elect
ed for a three-month term; Ruthie 
Nash, president; Evelyn Seiffert, 
vice president; Vayle Smith, secre
tary, and Mike Madman, treasurer.

In addition to the officers the fol
lowing committee chairmen were al
so elected: Donna Nash, decorating; 
Ronnie Stratton, cleanup; Kathy 
Sharr, refreshments; Ann McLeod, 
entertainment and Sharon Stratton, 
judicial chairman, comparable to 
parliamentarian.

The new club meets each Friday at 
7:30 at the community center.

Next regular meeting of the Com
munity club will be Monday. Main 
subject of discussion will be pros 
and cons of incorporating the town. 
Neil Reim, chairman of a committee 
to investigate incorporation proced
ures, will give a report.

WANTED: BABY SITTING JOBS.
Inquire Marla Lou Kollenborn. 

Experienced—have younger sister 
and brother. Phone 166-K, Col. Falls

CORAM—Worship service of the 
Community Presbyterian church of 
Coram, Hungry Horse and Martin 
City will be at the Coram sanctuary 
Sunday at 11 a. m. Holy communion 
will be celebrated. All are welcome.

The Rev. Elwyn G, Tesche is 
scheduled to leave next week for 
Eugene, Ore., where he has accepted 
a call to the Fairmount Presbyterian 
church.

This Friday at 6 p. m. at the 
Bureau conference hall will see 
a potiuck dinner and congregational 
meeting for the Coram, Martin 
City, Hungry Horse and area resi
dents.

The congregational meeting will 
start at 7:30 p. m. New offices for 
the united congregations will be 
elected. All members and friends 
of the church are invited to attend.

The Coram and Martin City-Hun
gry Horse Community Presbyterian 
church congregations are to be 
united.

Promote Neubauer 
To Job in East

Baxter Succeeds 
Henry Hutchings

WEST GLACIER—New manager 
of the Montana State Liquor store at 
West Glacier is Stanley Baxter, who 
retired as a Glacier National Park 
electrician.

Baxter effective Monday succeeds 
Henry Hutchings, long-time mana
ger, who has resigned as store man
ager as a result of illness. Hutchings 
has long been identified with the 
West Glacier community and is one 
of its leaders.

The new store manager grew up 
in Omaha and Council Bluffs, and 
moved to Canada in 1913 where he 
was employed for five years by the 
Alberta government telephone com
pany. From 1919 until 1934 he oper
ated an electrical shop in Cardston, 
Alberta.

Nineteen years ago, Baxter went 
to work for the Bureau of Reclama
tion and was located at Babb for 
seven years.

Twelve years ago Baxter joined 
the Glacier National Park service, 

. serving as an electrician and in com- 
Qtnfra _ Pnrlf I find munications maintenance. Now 65 
?TUI«$ ruiR tun u years old, he is retiring.
TwmJa hAwAlAninn - Baxter commented that he liked I raae Developing the mountains and liked to fish, and

HELENA—Records involving the this was where he wanted to live. He 
long proposed trade of Montana state and Mrs. Baxter have been active 
owned 9,000 acres within boundar- founders of the winter roller skating 
ies of Glacier National Park for program for West Glacier area child- 
federal acreage in the eastern and ren. 
central portion of the state have 
been requisitioned by Secretary of 
Interior McKay.

The announcement by Governor J.
Hugo Aronson Friday was the latest 
development in the land swap be
tween Montana and the federal gov
ernment first proposed in 1924.

The proposal blew up in the July 
meeting of the state land board. The 
board said terms offered by the Bur
eau of Land Management Jan. 23,
1953, were changed by the bureau.
The land board then turned down the 
trade of more than 9,350 acres of 
state timber land near the park for 
federal domain of similar value “un
til terms of the agreement are met 
by the government.”

The board maintains it reached 
an agreement with the BLM to swap 
116,228 acres, mostly in eastern Mon
tana, of which 70,925 acres reserved 
no mineral rights other than fission
able material.

The state lands were appraised at 
$789,693, the federal lands at $775,-

Bby Mrs. Daisy Sparks
SUNRIFT — Grandmother Jessie 

Warkins’ home was the scene of an 
outdoor picnic dinner Sunday. At
tending guests were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles G assert, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Gassert, Mr. and Mrs. Ervin 
Kiser and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Kiser and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Warkins and son Ly
man, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Schultz, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sloan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ellis Houseman and son, Fred
dy, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Sparks spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Lillian Sparks who 
had a bad spell and a- bad spill. 
Grandma passed out while preparing 
her breakfast Sunday morning, fell 
in the kitchen and was taken to a 
doctor. She is now resting at the 
home of son. Jesse. The old blood 
pressure will build up.

Mrs. Frank Fisher is having quite 
a time recovering from the injured 
leg of some weeks ago. She develop
ed infection of the bone, and is now 
under treatment but slowly getting 
back on her feet .

Frank Gano Jr. is visiting in Great 
Falls.

Mrs. Roy Johnston and Daisy 
Sparks attended the funeral Mon
day for Harry Bourne. We feel a 
loss. Harry was so kind and cooper
ative in our little venture in cer
amics. It was indeed interesting and 
wonderful to see Harry creating tiny 
objects of clay in those big strong 
hands. His “Campfire Memories” 
skillets were the neatest, most per
fect, and stood out among all that 
were made. Perhaps if Harry had 
had the opportunity to have studied 
this trade in earlier life he would 
have been a famous sculptor. We 
have often expressed a desire to go 
on and on in the after life doing the 
things we have always had a desire 
to do, but didn’t have time for here 
on this earth. So is our wish for 
Harry Bourne.

g
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West Glacier—Frank Neubauer, 

landscape architect for Glacier Nat
ional Park since June, 1954, has been 
promoted to regional landscape 
architect for the National Park Ser
vice at Philadelphia. The promotion 
takes effect Oct. 1.

Neubauer is a native of Owens
boro, Ky., and a graduate of Iowa 
State college, Ames, with a degree 
in landscape architecture, in 1934.

He joined the National Park Ser
vice in 1934, and was associated 
with the CCC program in the Black 
Hills. In 1938 and 1939 he worked 
for the state of Kentucky on new

; I
RED PLUMS, $1.25 PED LUG, AND 

Dolga crabapples, 5 cents a pound 
for sale. A. W. Howell, River Haven,

C2-10Col. Falls.

FOR SALE; BOYS 26 INCH BIKE, 
$20. Girls 24 inch bike, $15. Both 

good condition. Also mouton fur 
coat, $15. Mrs. J. W. Patterson, 
House 47, Hungry Horse. Phone 
7-4613.

i
A.

Bank Open Hours 
Set for Payrolls

cl-9

FOR RENT: FURNISHED APART- 
ment by week at winter rates.

Gunderson cabins, Col. Falls. Phone
9°'K~______ ’___________________ 03-11 lands and buildings, and in 1940 re-

ROLLER SKATING, PLEASURE joined the National Park Service 
Island, Foy’s lake, Kalispell. Hours: in North Carolina.

Friday and Saturday night 8 to 12 During World War II he was a 
p. m., Sunday 2 p. m. to 10 p. m. captain with the American division 
Call Kalispell 9344 for week night in the Pacific theatre. Neubauer 
parties. Come out and enjoy skat- has been in the Reserve program 
ing in our heated building, with and is presently a lieutenant col- 
modern rest rooms. Follow Lone onel.
Pine Park road. Absolutely no in- From 1946 until 1950 he divided 
toxicating liquor allowed on prem- his time as landscape architect be- 
ises. Joe and Alice Odom, owners tween regional park service offices 
and operators. 9* in Omaha and Yellowstone National

Park, and from 1950 until 1952 be
tween Glacier and Omaha. In June 
1954, he was transferred to Glacier 
on year-around assignment.

A hard worker, Neubauer has had 
an important part in Glacier’s re
cent road building, campground and 
visitor facility expansion programs.

Others leaving Glacier in the next 
weeks are; M. E. Beatty, chief 
park naturalist, to regional natural
ist at Richmond, Va., and Ranger 
N. J. Reid to a naturalist assign
ment in Washington, D. C, Previous 
issues of Hungry Horse News con
tained details.

Newspapers Exchange 
Sfeff Members

KALISPELL—Robert Paulos, man
aging editor of the Kalispell Inter- 
Lake, was a visitor in Lethbridge, 
and Joe Balia of the Lethbridge Her
ald a visitor in the Flathead this 
week.

Bank of Columbia Falls, Inc., 
starting next month will be open 
from 4:30 until 6:30 p. m. the even
ings of the 5th and 20th days of the 
month.

Decision to open on these even
ings to better accommodate payroll 
check cashing was made by the di
rectors at their September meeting 
Tuesday.

The bank had been open each Wed
nesday evening from 4:30 until 6:30 
p. m., but with the completion of 
Anaconda Aluminum Co. plant con
struction, the Wednesday opening 
hours are viewed as not particular
ly beneficial to the community, com
mented A1 Carter, bank vice presi
dent.

The new added hours on the 5th 
and 20th are timed for lumber mill 
and AAC plant operations payrolls 
in this industrial center of the Flat- 
head.

In the event that the 5th or 20th 
are on a Saturday or Sunday, the 
bank. Carter added, will be open 
from 4:30 until 6:30 p. m. Friday.

*
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Roger Casterline 
Returns to MSC

is a goodwill exchange of staff 
mijmbers, and each newspaperman 
is jwiting a series of stories of what 
he** sees, and how it compares with 
what he knows of his own area.by Mrs. Dan Sullivan

BAD ROCK—Roger Casterline re
turned to Bozeman after spending 
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Casterline. He is returning to 
Montana State college for his soph
omore year.

Word has been received that Mar
tin Baker has been promoted to Pfc. 
He is stationed at Fort Benjamin 
Harrison, Ind.

Friends and neighbors were sad
dened to learn of the death of Harry 
Bourne. Harry was well thought of 
and will be missed by the neighbors.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Casterline 
and son, Roger, were Sunday din
ner guests at the Don Casterline 
home.

The 4-H club met at the Everett 
Baker home. Members worked on 
the project books.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Jim Burns were re
cent callers at the Bernard Geisler 
home.

George Mattheisen combined Berl 
Buck’s grain Monday afternoon.

$
::MIDWAYFOR SALE: TRUMPET AND CLAR- 

inet, practically new. Or will trade 
for Royal typewriter. See George 
Bousliman, Col. Falls, phone 87-Y. 9*

AUTO THEATREFOR SALE: 1949 HUDSON, 2-DOOR, 
good shape. Price $350. Inquire 

Don Nash, next to Hungry Horse 
Assembly of God church.

WITH THE
Playground Equipment

MARTIN CITY-A new teeter-tot
ter and climbing bars for the Martin 
City school playground have been 
received by School District No. 6.

9*

Giant Screen
2 Miles West On 

Highway 40

FOR SALE: SIX - YEAR - OLD 
Guernsey-Jersey family cow. Now 

milking. Very gentle. Gorge E. 
Green, Coram. 11*

WINTER RATES: REX’S CABINS, 
Col. Heights. Modern cabins, gas 
heat, gas oven, gas refrigeration and 
tile showers. PARK THEATRE GATES OPEN AT 7 P. M. 

SHOW STARTS AT 7:30
CALL FOR BIDS

tf
The Board of Trustees of School 

District t No. 6 of Flathead County, 
Montana will receive sealed bids up 
to 8:00 o’clock P. M., Friday, Oct
ober 14, 1955 to‘transport from 10 
to 12 students from the Nyack Junc
tion on highway No. 2 to the West 
Glacier School and return. Vehicle 
to conform with the Montana State 
Department of Education specifica
tions.

WARM, COMFORTABLE ROOMS 
for rent at Tamarack lodge. Week

ly, monthly rates. On highway 2, % 
mile east of Martin City. Phone 
7-4138.

Fri. - Sat.Local Students 
On to College

COLUMBIA FALLS

C3-11
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

TWO COMPLETE SHOWINGS, Start 7 & 9:20

AN OUTSTANDING SHOW FOR 
YOUNG AND OLD

The miracle that 
happens only 
once to the very 
yonng 
heart!

/j#]
30-06 RIFLE FOR SALE. ALSO 30- 

40 Craig; 30-30 Winchester; 22 
Savage highpower, and Model 97 
Winchester shotgun. Phone 4678 af
ter 5:30 p. m. or 178 Sixth Avenue 
West North, Kalispell.

Last spring graduates of Columbia 
Falls high school continuing their 
education this fall now number 19 
out of 46 who received diplomas in 
May.

Left out of last week’s list (of 17) 
was Kay Sanderson, West Glacier, 
who enrolled this week at Montana 
State university, MissoOla as a 
freshman. This makes six local 
freshmen at MSU and three at Mon
tana State college.

The known 19 out of 46 continuing 
their education includes one going 
to business college. Carol Thomas, 
Columbia Heights, will leave Oct. 
10 to enroll at Kinman Business uni
versity, Spokane.

Formerly 10 per cent of Columbia 
Falls high school graduates con
tinued their education; now it’s 
more than a third. Times are better 
and the community has changed.

Upperclassmen returning to col
lege include Dwight Cook, Columbia 
Falls, to Oregon State college, Cor
vallis, where he will be a junior 
majoring in fish and wildlife man
agement. Mrs. Dwight Cook will 
teach in the intermediate grade 
school, Corvallis.
' Gary Preston, Half Mbon, will 
be a sophomore in engineering at 
Montana State college.

From the West Glacier community, 
George Miller, Jr., former resident, 
will be a junior in engineering at 
MSC, Sandüra Joseph has enrolled 
as a sophomore at Whitworth col- 

Remainder of the long “battle of lege, Spokane; Orville Stewart is 
words” meeting was taken up with | returning to Ricks college, Rexford,

Idaho; Clark Bussey has enrolled as 
a freshman at the University of 
Pennsylvania, Philadelphia; his 
brother, Alan has enrolled at Phillips 
Academy, Andover, Mass., a prep 
school.

Don Patterson, Hungry Horse, is 
returning as a senior to Montana 
State college. His brother, Darryl is 
a freshman.

Marilyn Fehlberg, Coram, is a 
junior at Montana State oritversity.

Bill Bertino, Columbia Falls, re
turns to Montana State college as 
a sophomore majoring in mechani
cal engineering.

The Hungry Horse News would 
be pleased to receive names of other 
local students who have returned to 
college, and also the names of 1955 
Columbia Falls high school graduates 
who entered the Armed Forces.

Preparing Article 
On Glacier Park

Bids to be for a one or three-year 
term. Liability Insurance required. 
For further information same may 
be had at the office of the Clerk in 
Columbia Falls, Montana.

The Board reserves the right to 
reject any and all bids.

Dated this 21st day of September,

9* ?; MWEST GLACIER—Dr. and Mrs. 
Robert Carpenter, Louisville, Ky., 
were in Glacier National Park last 
week preparing articles for “Travel” 
magazine and several German news
papers. He takes the pictures and 
she writes the stories.

From Glacier, the Carpenters are 
to continue on to Alaska where Dr. 
Carpenter will be with the Public 
Health Service and Mrs. Carpenter 
will teach.

FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR SUIT- 
able house near Col. Falls: 1954 

40-ft. trailer house. Bill Long, Sun
set Trailer Court.

western

IHRIUJ**01*
11 HIDC WITH MX

f AND KOKO 

ON TNKN 

OMATCSI 

ACTION

120.

Aronson said he learned in a tel
ephone conversation with McKay in 
Washington, D. C., Friday that the 
interior secretary had requested bur
eau files in the matter.

The interior department is work
ing out a compromise which McKay 
said “we hope is satisfactory to both 
sides,” Aronson said. , t

Aronson said further details of the 
new federal proposal are not yet 
available but from his conversation 
with McKay he felt a satisfactory 
solution to the state of Montana 
would be forthcoming.

9*

JOF THE

flncHS
10 GAUGE 3%” MAGNUMS FOR 

sale. New 12 gauge Savage Autos— 1955 
Special $75. New 20 gauge Winches
ter Doubles—Special $60. For hunt
ing rifles, scopes, precision gun- 
smithing. Vinnedge Gun Shop, Big-

at• • •

F. P. FLEMING (s)
Clerk, School District No. 6 
Columbia Falls, Montana 

Publish Sept. 23, 30; Oct. 7, 1955.11*fork. CHARLTON ROBERT

HESTON * YOUNG
NICOLE MAUREY

—AND—

* til{v*<\DOUBLE BED FOR SALE; COIL 
spring, innerspring mattress, $20; 

also Cosco utility table $7; studio 
couch. $10. Phone 270, Col. Falls. 9

Nf%

Co-Op Board Terms 
Now Two Years

[yNOTICE TO BIDDERS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
the City Council of Columbia Falls, 
Montana will receive bids for the 
sale to said City of Columbia Falls 
of the following;

One new two (2) door passenger 
automobile with standard equipment 
and standard extras, six cylinder 
motor, suitable for use as police 
car, upon the following terms; full 
payment 30 days elfter delivery.

Said bids will be considered by said 
Council at a meeting at the City Hall 
in Columbia Falls, Montana at 7:00 
o’clock P. M. on October 10, 1955.

All bids shall be sealed and shall 
be delivered to the City Clerk of 
Columbia Falls prior to said meet-

- ’■V

is

1.KALISPELL—Two year terms for 
directors of Flathead Electric Co
op Inc. were approved during a 
four hour special meeting of the 
Co-op’s members, Sept. 15. Length 
of term had been three years.

Dropped was a proposed clause to 
limit the number of terms to two 
consecutive terms for each director. 
The accomplished change took a 
little less than half of the heated 
session, which drew a crowd of 800 
to the Flathead County high school 
auditorium. About 450 Co-op mem
bers, approximately "one fifth of the 
membership attended.

ARDLouis HAMODERN FURNISHED CABIN FOR 
rent by week. Inquire Steele’s Cab

ins, Col. Heights.

■-V J
fist ..V- Kii* Court Favors 

Kalispell Machinist
KALISPELL—Harry Jaycox, Kal

ispell machinist, received 18 weekly 
benefits checks totaling $378 from 
the Montana Unemployment Com
pensation commission.

The payment came after the 
First Judicial district court, Helena, 
reversed the commission ruling 
which held Jaycox not eligible for 
benefits.

Jaycox had been working on his 
own home and had been a picket 
during an unfair labor practice 
strike of the Kalispell machinist 
union.

The court ordered the commission 
to reinstate the initial determination 
of the Kalispell employment office 
holding Jaycox to be eligible for 
payment, and ordered the immed
iate payment of all past due com
pensation to the machinist.

The commission ruling was A1 
Root, labor member, for payment, 
and Wesley Castles and Paul Mc
Clure, against.

Ami.

rjLARGE, SMOOTH, RED BLISS TRI- 
umph potatoes for sale. In 25, 50 

and 100 pound bags. Ready to go. 3 
cents per pound. Lenon Gardens, 
south of Hungry Horse News.
FOR SALE OR TRADE: EQUIT^

in 450 GMC tandem 17 foot flat
bed. Trade for equity in house, fur
niture or car. C. A. Brown, 103 
Idaho St., Whitefish. Phone 2-6055. 9*

11* MICHAEL MYER3ERG 
PRODUCTIONS, INC. presents }LPR\HURST

Sun. - Mon.
O/wL

ii*.2 HOUSES ON ONE LOT FOR 
sale. Kennedy addition. $2,500. 

Also trailer house, 42 foot. 9-room 
house, end lot. ’52 Ford. 4 acres and 
two cabins. Peck Ren, Columbia 
Falls. Phone 92-Y. •

i$Sing.

7Full Length Feature Musical Fantasy 
in FAIRYLAND COLOR by Ti|HNIC0L0R 

with ANNA RUSSÉLL and totritoM W 

Featuring Constance Brigham

Each bid shall expressly coven
ant that if the bidder shall be award
ed the sale, the bidder will complete 
sale and delivery of said property 
within thirty days thereafter; other
wise said bidder will pay to the City 
of Columbia Falls the difference in 
money between the amount of said 
bid and the amount for which the 
City of Columbia Falls shall have to 
pay another party to supply such 
property, if the latter amount be in 
excess of the former, in no event to 
exceed ten percent of the amount 
of his bid.

Said bid shall be accompanied by 
a bid bond in the amount of ten per
cent of the amount of the proposed 
sale price, payable to the City of 
Columbia Falls, Montana, said bond 
to be in a manner and form provid
ed by law.

airing of complaint against the 
board, including discharge of former 
manager Robert H. Gatiss.

Co-op president is Conrad Lund- 
gren. West Glacier.

10* R Kro

1951 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR SEDAN 
for sale. Power-Glide, radio, heat

er, spot lights, seat covers. Low 
down payment. Call 255-X, Columbia 
Falls.

with SLIM PICKENS 
DONA DRAKE

Vital Statistics
Sunday - Monday 7 and 9 — Sunday Matinee 1:3ft9* ■ii

BIRTHS
Kalispell General hospital

Mrs. Roy Rohrer, Kalispell, boy. 
Mrs. Jack Sauer, Kalispell, boy. 
Mrs. Richard Taft, Kalispell, boy. 
Mrs. Willard Netzel, Kalispell,

Mrs. John Boss, Jr., Kalispell,

WISE HUNTERS HAVE THEIR 
Coleman lanterns and stoves re

paired before hunting season at Da- 
vall Merc, Col. Falls.

A WESTERN IN THE CLASS OF 
HIGH NOON" AND "SHANE

&
».Ï

// /#cl-8

DONALD O’CONNOR
WOOD HEATERS: REGULAR

price $79.50—Now $39.50 at Da vail 
Merc., Col. Falls. YISTÀYISIgirl. Sands to Go on Trip

SUMMIT—Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sands, 
Jr., Find children will leave this week 
end for a two week visit with Mrs. 
Sands’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Wilson in South St. Paul, Minn.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. “Red” Smith 
and children. Susie and Dickie, were 
guests at the Bill Sands home at 
Summit over the weekend. On Sun
day the group went grouse hunting.

cl-9

fett» kit • (wucumt • Nag au
and 'FRANCIS’ the Talking Mate

MOTION PICTURE V MOH-RDCUTYROOM FOR SIDE OF TRAILER 
for sale. 8 feet wide, 10 feet long 
and feet high. Wired. Insulated. 
Inquire Sunset Trailer Court. Good 
for hunting cabin on truck.

girl.
Mrs. Thomas Marshall, Kalispell, 

girl. COLOR. BY ANDMrs. Wilbur Sevesind, Kalispell,

Mrs. Harold Kolden, Kalispell, boy. 
Mrs. Robert Ray, West Glacier,

Mrs. John McManus, Kalispell,

Mrs. Earl Dennison, Kila, girl. 
Mrs. Walter Holzheimer, Colum

bia Falls, boy.
Mrs. Edward Marquette, Somers,

'f TECHNICOLOR9* boy.SPECIAL PROVISIONS: State ex
tra cost to furnish said automobile 
with 12 volt electrical system.

The City of Columbia Falls re
serves the right to reject any and 
all bids, and to postpone final action 
upon said bids for a period not ex
ceeding fifteen days.

Dated this 20th day of September,

i

Redhead
WVOMING

Friday Service for 
Mrs. Skelton, 80

FOR SALE OR TRADE; 1934 
Dodge truck. One 2-wheel stock 

trailer with hitch. Contact Fredrik
sen Real Estate, Col. Falls.

'M

ÜÜboy.
p m

10* girl. Funeral services for Mrs. Margar
et M. Skelton, 80, Coram and Col
umbia Falls. Father William MoUoy 
will celebrate requiem high mass. 
Burial will be at Conrad Memorial 
cemetery.

Rosary was said Thusday evening 
at 8 at the Waggener and Campbell 
chapel.

Mrs. Skelton passed awey Sept. 
18 at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Edward Wirth, Coram, where she has 
lived for a year moving from Colum
bia Falls where she had lived for 
about 13 years.

Survivors in addition to Mrs. 
Wirth are three grandsons, Mathew 
and Jack Gordon, Missoula and Den
nis Gordon, Billings, and seven 
great grandchildren. Also surviving 
are five sisters and a brother in 
the east.

Mrs. Skelton was born in Wisconsin 
Feb. 28, 1875.

There’s a time to fight... 
and a time to

FOR SALE: DAVENPORT AND 
chair, $50; daveno, $40; rug, broad- 

loom, $75; floor lamps, $5; stand, 
$3; Wilton dining room rug, $15; 
Jenny Lind walnut bedroom set, 
complete, $85; Jenny Lind oak bed
room set, complete, $65 Rex Wor- 
rall, 833 4th Ave. W.

m

Royal MAUKEN O'HARA
1955. Ain manlgirl.

Mrs. John Robbin, Somers, girl. 
Mrs. Garland Underwood, Bigfork, 

boy.

RUBY J. GUILLAUME-BERG 
City Clerk.

Publish Sept. 23. 30. 1955. Clues. Wed. Thurs.THEATRE
Martin City

C2-10
Whitefish Memorial hospital

Mrs. George Theobald, Whitefish,

Mrs. Oliver Absalonson, Whitefish,
boy.

AS A SERVICE TO THE ONE SHOW ONLY 
STARTING TIME 7:30 

Short Subject Shown Over

boy. COVERMrs. Sherman Hagenstad, White- 
fish, girl.

Mrs. Kenneth Simons, Lakeside,

Mrs. James Cuffe, Whitefish, boy. 
Mrs. Percy Shaw, Whitefish, girl. 
Mrs. Donald Treat, Martin City,

Mrs. Robert Moyer, Whitefish

Mrs. Michael Helm, Whitefish, 
girl.

WHOLE COMMUNITY ’ • •••boy.
Fri. - Sat.

'CREST OF THE 
WAVE'

0tBrnn0
JAMES

mk-

THE BANK OF COLUMBIA FALLS 

WILL REMAIN OPEN 

FROM 4:30 UNTIL 6:30 P. M.

ON EACH

5TH AND 20TH DAY OF THE MONTH 

TO FURTHER ACCOMMODATE 

THE CASHING OF PAYROLL CHECKS.

JOHNVTVECA.
boy.

CAGNEY UNDFORS DEREK
boy.

GENE KELLY

GAHinmv
b Story
▼ Ann« BAXTER
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PTA To Meet Monday 
At Martin City

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Henry A. Urban, Jr., and Judith

I. Spencer, both of Kalispell. • 
Donald C. Chaffey, Missoula, and

Dorothy A. Iverson, Kalispell.
Winston K. Mebust and Lora J. 

Peterson, both of Kalispell.
Donald L. Mitchell and Ivera C. 

Tollefson, both of Kalispell. 
DIVORCES GRANTED 

Allan H. Garrison from Barbara
J. Garrison.

William Rolfs from Barbara 
Rolfs.

Peggy Ann Burch from Gerald A. 
Burch.

Sun. - Mon. Tuesday - Wednesday -Thursday 7 and 9
MARTIN CITY—A special meet

ing of Martin City PTA will be held 
Monday evening at the school. Elect
ion of officers is on the agenda. Most 
of the former officers have moved 
away.

The meeting is scheduled for 8 
o’clock. All parents are urged to 
attend.
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COLUMBIA PICTURES present*

a DAVID E. ROSE production
Sfev« COCHRAN
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VANDEBORAH AND*In Technicolor 
DORIS DAY 
FRANK SINATRA

XEREJOflHSOH 
MILLS
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(In event that the 5th or the 20th falls on a Sat

urday or Sunday, the Bank will be open Friday 

evening.)

This is considered more service than Wednes

day evening openings which are discontinued.
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Stop;JOHNTues. Wed. Thurs.City Directory
BeltingPersons who were missed in the 

recent R. L. Polk Directory census 
of Columbia Falls may send infor
mation as to name and address to 
the city clerk’s office. Mrs. Guü- 
liume-Berg will forward the infor
mation.

iSEVEN BRIDESDEATHS
Mrs. Beryl Hockersmith, formerly 

of Kalispell and East Glacier, died 
in Cut Bank.

Mrs. John Kossoff, 76. Kalispell, 
died Sept 16.

Mrs. Lucile Bangeman, 64, White- 
fish, died Sept 16.

Mrs. Margaret M. Skelton, 80, Co
ram. died Sept. 18.

Fred A. Cross. 60, Kalispell, died 
Sept 20.

OfFOR
SEVEN BROTHERS ir

Orpheum, Whitefish
mPrLS*: "Fort Vengeance 

\ Sun-Men; "Oeetry"
1 ■Tue-Wed-Thur: "Bettie Cry
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BIGGEST MUSICAL SHOW 
In Color 
Starring

Jane Powell — Howard Keel

Bank of Col. Falls, Inc. wit* CTCPHEM I V*Trippers Meet Saturday
MARTIN CITY—Trapline Trippers 

will meet, Saturday, at Lions hall In 
Martin City." All interested are in
vited to attend.
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